A meeting of the Griffith Health Board will be held at 12.30 pm on Wednesday 28 April 2010 in Room 1.05/1.06, The Chancellery (G34) Gold Coast campus.
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AGENDA

1.0 APOLOGIES

Apologies may be recorded by contacting Marianne Mengel, Secretary, x56465, or by emailing m.mengel@griffith.edu.au

2.0 CONFIRMATION OF MINUTES

The minutes of the 1_2010 meeting have been circulated. To be taken as read and confirmed.

3.0 ACTIONS ARISING FROM GRIFFITH HEALTH GROUP BOARD 1_2010 MEETING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Action Item</th>
<th>Responsible Officer/s to address in reports to the Board</th>
<th>Comments / Feedback</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PPP – five (5) year reviews. Contact schools re: process.</td>
<td>Dean (L&amp;T)</td>
<td>Action taken</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double degrees with the Griffith Law School. Establish working party to investigate interest from Schools within Health Group.</td>
<td>Dean (L&amp;T)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celebrating Teaching Gala events. Investigate and clarify processes of awarding recipients.</td>
<td>Dean (L&amp;T)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-recruitment. Provide update.</td>
<td>HR Manager</td>
<td>Progress report scheduled for 2_2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HR calendar. To be re-circulated.</td>
<td>HR Manager</td>
<td>Action taken</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Implementing ELE strategy in postgraduate programs.</td>
<td>Chair</td>
<td>Action taken</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forward feedback to Internationalisation Advisory Committee.</td>
<td>Chair</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Learning Management System – Health Group guidelines.</td>
<td>Dean (L&amp;T)</td>
<td>On hold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collate and incorporate feedback.</td>
<td>Chair</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QTAC targets, first enrolments, and capacity of Foundation year.</td>
<td>Chair</td>
<td>Action taken</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Establish permanent sub-committee to liaise with key stakeholders to facilitate enrolment processes.</td>
<td>Chair</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4.0 PVC REPORT

The Group Pro Vice Chancellor (Health) will report on items of interest to the Board.
5.0 CHAIR'S REPORT
The Dean (Academic) will report on items of interest to the Board.

6.0 DEAN (LEARNING & TEACHING) REPORT
The Dean (Learning & Teaching) Health will report on items of interest to the Board.

7.0 DEAN (RESEARCH) REPORT
The Dean (Research) Health tendered apologies for this meeting.

8.0 FINANCE AND BUSINESS SERVICES REPORT
The Group Resource Manager will report on items of interest to the Board.

9.0 INFORMATION SERVICES REPORT
The Manager, Academic Services will report on items of interest to the Board.

10.0 EXTERNAL RELATIONS
The Director, External Relations or nominee will report on items of interest to the Board.

11.0 HUMAN RESOURCE MANAGEMENT
The Human Resources Manager (Health) will report on items of interest to the Board.

12.0 DEVELOPMENT AND ALUMNI
The Development and Alumni Coordinator (Health) tendered apologies for this meeting.

13.0 GRIFFITH INTERNATIONAL
The Director, International Business and Marketing will report on items of interest to the Board.

ORDERING OF THE AGENDA
At this point in the agenda, members may propose that any matter on the agenda, not included in Section I, be so included.
SECTION I: MATTERS FOR DEBATE AND DECISION

14.0 QUALITY ISSUES DISCUSSION

14.1 REPORT ON COURSE EVALUATIONS

Pursuant to the Health Group’s ‘Closing the Loop’ course evaluation process, the Head of School of Medicine will provide a one page summary to the Group Board of the common issues identified via the course evaluation process undertaken during Semester 2 2009, and action taken to address the issues. This report received prior to this meeting is attached for consideration.

Recommendation

14.2 The Griffith Health Board is asked to endorse the report detailing outcomes of the Semester 2 2009 course evaluation process and actions taken to address identified issues.

15.0 NRS FULL PROGRAM PROPOSAL (20100011010)

5553 MASTER OF NURSING (NURSE PRACTITIONER)

15.1 The Griffith Health Board is asked to consider the full program proposal, proposing establishment of the Master of Nursing (Nurse Practitioner) program from Semester 1 2011. This 80CP coursework offering will be hosted by the School of Nursing and Midwifery and will be available on-campus in 2011 and both on- and off-campus in 2012. Students will be able to commence the program in semester 1 or 2 and enrol either part-time or full-time. University accreditation of this program will be sought for the five-year period 2011-2015.

15.2 Admission Requirements

Entry requirements for this program are:
1. Registration as a nurse in Australia
2. Qualifications: Graduate Certificate or Master level of qualification in applicant’s nominated field of specialty practice.
3. GPA Score: 5.0 or above in postgraduate studies.
4. A short description of the applicant’s nominated field of specialty practice. The nominated field of specialty practice will have the potential for an appropriate and extended Nurse Practitioner scope of practice within a nursing model of practitioner.
5. Clinical Experience: 5 years (full-time equivalent) clinical experience as an RN, with a minimum of 2 years FTE recent clinical experience in applicant’s nominated field of specialty practice.
6. Referees’ reports: 2 referees’ reports relating to clinical practice in the applicant’s field of specialty practice, one of which must be from the applicant’s current/recent clinical supervisor. The reports must clearly identify that the applicant is an advanced practitioner in their nominated field of specialty practice.
7. Letter/s of support: From the Director of Nursing (or nominee) of the agency/ies where the applicant is proposing to undertake their clinical placement/s – indicating that they will be employed in an advanced nursing role for the duration of the clinical internship component of the program for a minimum of at least 0.4FTE (480 hours or approximately 2 days per week over a one year period).
8. Letters of agreement: From a minimum of 2 clinicians, with appropriate expertise in the applicant’s nominated field of specialty practice who are willing to supervise the applicant’s clinical placement.

This program is not available to international students who wish to study in Australia on a student visa.
15.3 Program Structure

Semester 1
8941NRS 10CP Advanced Practice in Nursing
8952NRS 10CP Advanced Clinical Assessment
8943NRS 10CP Pathophysiology, Diagnostics and Therapeutic Intervention
8945NRS 10CP Nurse Practitioner Practice 1

Semester 2
8021NRS 10CP Health Leadership and Management
8026NRS 10CP Pharmacotherapeutics for Nurse Practitioners
7021NRS 10CP Research Evidence and Clinical Practice
8946NRS 10CP Nurse Practitioner Practice 2

15.4 Degree Requirements
To be eligible for the award of Master of Nursing (Nurse Practitioner) a student must:
  • Gain 80CP prescribed nurse practitioner courses.

No courses in which a Pass Conceded (PC) has been attained may be counted toward
degree requirements.

Students may be excluded from the program if they fail 8945 Nurse Practitioner 1 and
8946 Nurse Practitioner 2.

Students failing 8945 Nurse Practitioner 1 and 8946 Nurse Practitioner 2 will not be
eligible for graduation or to apply for endorsement of their registration from the
Queensland Nursing Council (QNC) or Australian Health Practitioners Regulation
Authority.

15.5 Professional recognition
It is proposed that students will be eligible to apply to the QNC/AHPRA for
endorsement of their registration as a Nurse Practitioner on successful completion of
the degree requirements including 8945 Nurse Practitioner 1 and 8946 Nurse
Practitioner 2 which requires students to demonstrate nurse practitioner clinical
competency.

15.6 Accreditation
This program has been submitted to the Queensland Nursing Council for accreditation.

15.7 Fees

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fee Category</th>
<th>FPPG7 (Domestic Students)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fee per CP</td>
<td>$157.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fee per academic year (80 CP)</td>
<td>$12,580</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Recommendation

15.8 The Griffith Health Board is asked to recommend to Programs Committee the full
program proposal (20100011010) proposing establishment of the Master of Nursing
(Nurse Practitioner) from Semester 1 2011.

For discussion
16.0 HEALTH GROUP PROGRAM CHANGES

16.1 The program changes processed for the Health Group since the previous Griffith Health Group Board meeting are detailed in Section II of this agenda. All program changes have been considered and approved executively by the Dean (Learning and Teaching). Details of the submissions are contained in Section II of this agenda and all submissions are attached for reference. Members are asked to consider the list of program changes for information and to flag any submissions they wish to bring forward to Section I of this agenda for discussion.

For consideration

SECTION II: MATTERS REQUIRING RATIFICATION OR EXECUTIVE ACTION

17.0 HSV SPECIAL PURPOSE SUBMISSION (20100011007)
3122 GRADUATE CERTIFICATE IN EMPLOYMENT SERVICES

17.1 The Griffith Health Board is asked to ratify the executive action of the Dean (Learning & Teaching) in approving the special purpose submission proposing to add a mid-year offering, effective 2010 in preparation for the 2011 admission round.

For ratification

18.0 PROGRAM CONVENOR CHANGES

18.1 The Griffith Health Board is asked to ratify the executive action of the Dean (Learning & Teaching) in approving the following changes of Program Convenors for the Health Group effective semester 1 2010.

3082 Grad Cert in Health Services Management
5266 Master of Health Services Management
5405 Master of Health Services Management with Honours
5530 Master of Health Services Management (Advanced) incorporating Honours
   Dr Gary Day to Ian Edwards (acting)

3147 Grad Cert in Public Health Prof Allan Ross to Dr Neil Harris
4094 Grad Dip of Public Health Prof Allan Ross to Dr Neil Harris
4142 Grad Dip of Nutrition A/P Roger Hughes to Dr Michael Levertt

1244 Bachelor of Nursing/Health Promotion Prof Sally Borbasi to Dr Jennie Barr

5424/5425 MAP/Honours Critical Care Ms Frances Lin
5454/5425 MAP/Honours Emergency Nursing Ms Frances Lin
5424/5425 MAP/Honours Mental Health Ms Karen Wallen
5424/5425 MAP/Honours Palliative Care Strand Ms Creina Mitchell

For ratification
SECTION III: MATTERS FOR NOTING AND WHERE APPROPRIATE, ACCEPTANCE OF RECOMMENDATIONS

19.0 5553 MASTER OF NURSING – NURSE PRACTITIONER - QNC ACCREDITATION DOCUMENTATION

19.1 The Griffith Health Board is asked to note the Health Group Executive’s endorsement of the Master of Nursing (Nurse Practitioner) accreditation documentation submitted to the Queensland Nursing Council. Due to the size of the submission, the documentation has not been circulated with the agenda but can be viewed at the Griffith Health Group repository at the TeamPlace site: https://qplace01.domino.griffith.edu.au/QuickPlace/health-group-repository/PageLibrary4A25714F0010C774.nsf/h_Toc/BE0DDBD9E1E9D38C4A25770E001E0F2E/?OpenDocument

For noting

20.0 RECIPIENTS OF THE 2010 VICE CHANCELLOR’S RESEARCH EXCELLENCE AWARDS

20.1 The Board will wish to congratulate the following Griffith Health Group academic staff on being awarded Griffith University’s top research honour, the 2010 Vice Chancellor’s Research Excellence Award:

**Professor Lyn Griffiths** from the Griffith Institute for Health and Medical Research for the category *Award for excellence of an individual mid-career or senior researcher who has demonstrated an outstanding record of achievement in research*

Healthy Places Healthy People research program led by **Professor Elizabeth Kendall**, for the category *Award for excellence of a research group or team*

For noting

21.0 RECIPIENTS OF THE 2009 GRIFFITH GRANTS FOR LEARNING AND TEACHING

21.1 The Board will wish to congratulate the following recipients of the 2009 Griffith Grants for Learning and Teaching:

**Level 1**

*Engaging with the moral obligations of social inclusion in higher education: Leading Griffith University’s agenda for excellence from Logan*

Associate Professor Jayne Clapton, School of Human Services and Social Work; Professor Nick Buys, Griffith Health; Professor Max Standage, Provost, Logan and Gold Coast Campuses; Associate Professor Jenny Gamble, School of Nursing and Midwifery; Associate Professor Barrie O’Connor, School of Education and Professional Studies; Dr Mark Brimble, Department of Accounting, Finance and Economics; Judy Hartley and Suzanne Wilkinson, Student Equity Services, Student Services; Associate Professor Marilyn Ford, School of Information and Communication Technology; Dr Lynn Burnett, GIHE.

*A systematic and sustainable approach to the management and development of sessional teaching at Griffith*

Associate Professor Alf Lizzio and Professor Keithia Wilson, School of Psychology; Professor Nick Buys, Griffith Health; Dr Cathy Jenkins, Faculty of Humanities and Social Sciences; Dr Ray Hibbins, Office of the PVC Business; Associate Professor Wendy Loughlin, Faculty of Science, Environment, Engineering and Technology;
Associate Professor Glenn Finger, Faculty of Education; Associate Professor Mary Keyes, Griffith Law School; Dr David Lloyd, QCA; Dr Don Lebler, QCGU; Professor Marie Wilson, Office of the PVC Business; Professor Debra Henly, Griffith Health; Dr Debra Bath, GIHE; Erin Thompson and Ken Greedy, Office of Human Resource Management; Dr Carol Bowie, School of Psychology

Level 3
Going bush: Making rural and remote work-integrated learning experiences accessible to students
Dr Jennifer Boddy, Dr Jennifer Cartmel and Professor Lesley Chenoweth, School of Human Services and Social Work; Dr Liz Ruinard, Work Integrated Learning, Student Services; Ganeshan Rao, Griffith Health.

Developing evidence in relation to the educational effectiveness of Structured Clinical Insights Modules in Year 3 and 4 Medicine
Associate Professor Gary Rogers, School of Medicine, Associate Professor Barry Rigby, Dr Lauren Stephenson, Professor Roham Jayasinghe, Dr Suzanne Wilson, Dr Eleanor Milligan, Maree Lombard and Nicole Jones de Rooy, School of Medicine; Tony Hall, Dr Laetitia Hattingh and Denise McConnell, School of Pharmacy.

Improving the efficacy of teaching in the School of Pharmacy
Nicola Shapland, Dr Laetitia Hattingh, Jodie Mamic, Satish Maganlal and Dr Gary Grant, School of Pharmacy.

Level 4
Hitting the ground running: Supporting the transition of EEN-RN students in the Bachelor of Nursing, Gold Coast
Lisa Hutchinson, Associate Professor Winsome St John, Kerry Sutherland, Creina Mitchell, Sharon Latimer and Ginny Symons, School of Nursing and Midwifery.

International learners and their teachers: Understanding and enhancing the experience of international students and academic teaching staff working with international students within the School of Nursing and Midwifery (SONM), Gold Coast campus
Julie Shaw, Letitia Del Fabbro and Creina Mitchell, School of Nursing and Midwifery; Colleen Cuddihy, International Office.

For noting

22.0 GRIFFITH AWARDS FOR EXCELLENCE IN TEACHING & FACULTY LEARNING & TEACHING CITATIONS

22.1 The Deputy Vice Chancellor (Academic) has announced the commencement of the 2010 round of the Griffith Awards for Excellence in Teaching and the Faculty Learning and Teaching Citations. Griffith's flagship programs for recognising and rewarding the hard work and great achievements of our staff in a broad range of learning and teaching activities.

22.2 The Griffith Awards for Excellence in Teaching is offered in two categories:

1) Excellence in Teaching Category
Awards are made in the following areas of teaching:
- Excellence in Teaching in 5 discipline areas
- Early Career
- Casual Academic
- First Year Advisor
- Research Supervision
- Cultural Inclusiveness (for staff contributing to the promotion of cultural inclusivity with cultural and/or linguistically diverse students)
- Work-integrated Learning (for academic staff working in work placement, clinical education, practicums)

Individual teachers or teaching teams must first be nominated for Teaching Excellence Awards by students, colleagues, industry partners or employers of Griffith graduates or through self-nomination.

2) Programs that Enhance Learning Category
Awards may be made in the following areas:
- The first year experience
- Postgraduate education
- Assessment and feedback
- Innovation in curricula, learning and teaching
- Flexible learning and teaching
- Services supporting student learning
- Educational partnerships and collaborations with other organisations

22.3 All organisational elements of the University are eligible to submit Program applications. Nominations are not required for this Award category.

How to nominate and apply
Nominations for Teaching Excellence Awards can be made online at:

Griffith Awards for Excellence in Teaching Guidelines and application forms can be obtained from the learning and teaching website at:

Faculty Learning and Teaching Citations Guidelines and the application form can also be found on this site at:

Further information can be obtained from the Secretariat at:
awards-sec@griffith.edu.au.

Important dates
Faculty Learning and Teaching Citations - applications close May 17th
Griffith Awards for Excellence in Teaching - nominations close May 24th
Griffith Awards for Excellence in Teaching - applications close July 26th

Workshops
The GIHE offers workshops to assist staff in preparing applications for citations and awards as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Faculty Citations</td>
<td>Wednesday 14 April, 1.30pm – 3.00pm</td>
<td>GIHE Seminar Room, 4.11 Social Sciences building (M10), Mt Gravatt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty Citations</td>
<td>Thursday 15 April, 1.30pm – 3.00pm</td>
<td>Room 1.03 Business 3 building (G06), Gold Coast</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffith Awards for Excellence in Teaching</td>
<td>Tuesday 4 May, 2.30pm – 4.00pm</td>
<td>GIHE Seminar Room, 4.11 Social Sciences building (M10), Mt Gravatt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffith Awards for Excellence in Teaching</td>
<td>Thursday 6 May, 1.30pm - 3.00pm</td>
<td>Room 1.03 Business 3 building (G06), Gold Coast</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Griffith Health Board Agenda 2/2010
Wednesday 28 April 2010

Griffith Awards for Excellence in Teaching
Tuesday 15 June, 1.30pm – 3.00pm
GIHE Seminar Room, Room 4.11 Social Sciences building (M10), Mt Gravatt

Griffith Awards for Excellence in Teaching
Thursday 17 June, 1.30pm – 3.00pm
Room 1.03 Business 3 building (G06), Gold Coast

Please register for workshops by emailing gihe-register@griffith.edu.au.

For noting

23.0 REVISED GRIFFITH GRADUATE STATEMENT

23.1 The Deputy Vice Chancellor (Academic) has forwarded advice that a revised Griffith Graduate Statement was approved by Academic Committee, to incorporate the University’s current learning and teaching priorities. Staff are encouraged to read the new policy 2.10.10 Griffith Graduate Attributes at http://www62.gu.edu.au/policylibrary.nsf/xmainsearch/63a5c8d51bb2231f4a256bb400633a52?opendocument

23.2 The DVC (Academic) advises that the development of key attributes is central to the design, delivery and assessment of student learning. The New Graduate Attributes take a fresh approach and are designed to accommodate contemporary thinking in the graduate attribute field. Most of the previous attributes are still present, but there is also a new attribute focused on competency in culturally diverse and international environments.

23.3 The revised Griffith Graduate Statement will be implemented University-wide in semester 2, 2010. Mapping of these attributes will be included within a new electronic Course Profile System (CPS) which will indicate the links between the graduate attributes, course learning objectives, teaching and learning activities and assessment items. The new Course Profile System is being piloted on selected courses in semester 1, 2010.

23.4 The GIHE is developing teaching and curriculum resources relating to the new Graduate Attributes. There will also be a series of workshops led by INS, GIHE and the Secretariat covering both the technical and pedagogical aspects of the new Course Profile System.

For noting

24.0 OTHER BUSINESS

25.0 BOARD MEETING DATES AND VENUES

25.1 The next meeting of the Griffith Health Board will be held on Wednesday 26 May 2010 at 12.30 pm in Room 1.05/1.06, The Chancellery (G34), Gold Coast campus. A light lunch will be available from 12 noon.

25.2 The remaining dates for Griffith Health Board meetings in 2010 are detailed below. All meetings will take place at the Gold Coast campus and are scheduled to commence at 12.30 pm and conclude at 3.00 pm, with a light lunch available from 12 noon.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Venue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 26 May</td>
<td>Room 1.05/1.06, The Chancellery (G34)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 23 June</td>
<td>Room 1.05/1.06, The Chancellery (G34)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 21 July</td>
<td>Room 1.05/1.06, The Chancellery (G34)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Location</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 18 August</td>
<td>Room 1.05/1.06, The Chancellery (G34)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 15 September</td>
<td>Room 1.05/1.06, The Chancellery (G34)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 13 October</td>
<td>Room 1.05/1.06, The Chancellery (G34)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 17 November</td>
<td>Room 1.05/1.06, The Chancellery (G34)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>